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NEW BOO0KS.

pr 1Otediéumof Miii,, by C. J. H. Woodbury. (New York:
John3 Wiley & SOUR.)

Tis Vron is one cf especial value te mill-ownersanmd indeed
tp ail wfho hiave Wo do witii thie management with mills. The

Sunuue ftre tan in thix country amounts to more than $125,000,

00, udfo the, Most part is peid for incompeteiicy and de-
fet1 v, construction. How te diminiii. this large OUM laa

ýIatt6r Of considerable importance, and, as competition hau

loduc- tii. cost cf insurance in respect Wo the. actual risk

invcuî.<I to a minimum, it onîy romains te take auch pre-
cutioniary mesaures as will lessen the risk. The. question is

eefu1l y diacuased by Mr. Woodbur, wiio divides, the. aubject
lut0 t*O Parts, in tiie firat cf whicii he deals with the. Most
eOfcjent rnetiioda cf equipment and general management. Ho0
'elaàaifie arrangementa fer the defence cf property from fire in
four divisions$ Via:

Piut. The anticiPating of ail preventable causes cf fire.
8000nd. The Preparation cf methôde% cf flghtin- fires, by fire

orgnain cf the. men.
Third. The. Provision cf a wat.r-snpply for fine purpoies, and

cf the0 best aPparatus for mull-protection.
?n ,Tii. nMost effective elementa cf construction.

Tiie autiior discusses eacii cf tiiese divisions in detail. After
Riving au accouut cf tii. varions fine apparatus suci as fire pailB,

difeo.. ond cf pumaps, valves,hydrants, staid-pipes, et.P

67 ae Wilicii Occurred between tiie years 1851 and 1882, cf'
*icii 114 Woedue Wo tii. spntaneous combustion cf cils,

dy.4 c otk'r Yarn. and bituminous coal, 27 te sparki and
f cti, iiMney, 40 to, matchies, 138 te foreigu substances

W'kr 14t friction, 36 te, ligiiting apparatus and tiie r.-
ainader tefirewOrks, stoves, pipes, cigare, ligiitning, broken

Laterlas, et,. H. descrube, tiie fireproof doors for use in pi<iker
ý11iIdiportion

L6ulue chsprto f tii. work by a state-

ment of the s.dvantages of electrie ligiiting, of the. procautions
to b. adopted in ita tue, and by a brief notice of other important
points.

It must b. remembered, however, a Mr., Woodbury romarka,
that th 'e value of the. b.st apparatus in limited by the. com->

petency witii which it is managed-; and it in generally worth-
leus, except when its une ia directed by the wise, cool hoad of
the. leader.

In the second part, defective features cf construction are
point.d out, attention is drawn to principles of sonnd construc-
tion, and the. autiior explains how ir<on celumns should b.
protected aud how the. roofs should b. coverod. Ho car.fully
conaiders the strength, atiffness, and nature of the~ floora, and

gives very valuable and original tables cf tes of full six.
timber columns. Abstruse matiiematical formulie are avoided,
and the. subjeot ia perfeotly intelligible even toWan of the.
Most ordinary matiiematical attainmonte.

The bock is interesting, well printed, and well illustrated.

T1le Air we Breathe a*d Veiat , by H. A, Mott, Jr, Ph.

D. and C. (New Yerk: Johin Wil.y à Bons.

The problem cf providing propor ventilation for dwelling
housand public buildings is confeseedly a Mcst difficult one,
and one wiicii hba net yet been well solved. Information
respecting ail undertakings af thia kind is v.ry important,
wiietiier it may serve as a guide for ahowing connses te b. foi.

lowed witii advantage in tiie future or Wo indicato wiiat aiiould
b. avoided. in the little biook befote us, Mr. Mott firet con:
aidera the. composition of the atmospiiere, and pointa ont the.
varions characteniatics of ita constituent elements (oxygen,
ozone, nitrogen, ammonia, carbonic oxide, etc.,> and tiieir re-
lative influence. He then carefully discusses what je cal.ed
the aapirating syatem of ventilation, belng convincod that
this aystam is founded on a correct principle. The impuré
air is drawn or aspirated ont cf a room, and -its place je ro-

placed by fresii air admitted tiirough cracks and pores in the.
walas, doora, windows, etc. Inatead, iiowever, of relylng on
such modes cf admission, it would b. botii advixable and pro.
ferable to provide suitable ducta, the openings cf wiiicii could
bo regnlated at will. The autiior deecribes tii. Cameron,
Gouge and otiier systema, and refera at some loetii the. ap-
plication cf the. former Wo railroad cars. The. question cf fana,
sir-meters, etc. is suco dealt witii, and tho. work is illustrat.d
by sevorsi clear and carefully executed diagrae.
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